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Abstract

Rltter, J.A. (ED) 1989. Report of the worklng group on Atlantlc salmon (Salmo Salar)
broodstock development and conservatlon for the southern New Brunswlck aquaculture
industry. Can. Tech. Rep. Fish Aquat. Sci. 1678: 24 p.

This report addresses Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) broodstock requlrements of the
southern ~ewBrunswlck aquaculture industry.~is the product of an industry-government
Workinq Group struck by the Southern New Brunswick Aquaculture Development Commlttee. It
reviews the current situation in the context of eXlsting SClence and technology and outllnes
a recommended strategy for broodstock development and conservation.

The strategy involves a minimum annual productlon of 4,000 brood flSh dlstrlbuted among
at least eight marine farms. Continued emphasis would be placed on preventing dlssemlnatlon
of dlseases, particularly bacterlal kldney dlsease, and to the extent feaslble, the
elimination of all dlseases from the industry. All potentlal brood flSh would be fed a
speclalized broodstock diet beglnning early spring in the year of maturatlon. Food would be
wlthheld at least two weeks, or perhaps up to four months prior to spawnlng, pendlng WhlCh
strategy lS shown by future research to be better. Movement of brood fish lnto fresh water,
weeks or months prior to ovulation, although potentially a better strategy than the current
practice of spawning fish taken directly from the sea, is not recommended for broad-scale
use at this time because its application could be costly and the present practice lS
generally yleldlng favourable results. Due to uncertainty as to the breadth, source and mlX
of qenes in the industry, a new strain, comprised of genes from the Salnt John Rlver
population, would be created in each of the years 1987 to 1990. These four stralns would
represent the primary lines upon which mass selection would be carr led out ,to lncrease the
incldence of one-year smolts and growth rate during the sea phase, and to reduce the rate of
early maturation as grilse. Transfer of technology pertalning to broodstock development and
conservation would require improved coordination of supporting actlvltles of governments and
other public institutions, and both enhanced communication withln and organlzation of the
lndustry. Implementation of the proposed strategy would be facllltated through the
formation of an industry-government committee charged with this responslbllity.

RESUME

Ritter, J.A. (ED) 1989. Report of the working group on Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar)
brood stock development and conservation for the southern New Brunswlck aquaculture
industry. Can. Tech. Rep. F1Sh Aquat. Sci. 1678: 24 p.

Le present rapport porte sur les besolns de l'lndustrle aqulcole du Nouveau-Brunswlck
en saumons de l'Atlantlque reproducteurs. Etabll par un groupe de travall de l'lndustrle et
du gouvernement mis sur pied par Ie Comite de developpement de l'aqulculture du sud-est du
Nouveau-Brunswick, 11 presente la sltuatlon dans Ie contexte technlque et scientlflque
actuel et fournit des recommandations en vue de l'adoption d'une strategle de developpement
et de conservation des stocks reproducteurs.

La strategie en question repose sur une production annuelle mlnlmale de 4 000 poissons
reproducteurs repartis entre aux moins huit elevages marins. Elle Vlseralt contlnuellement
a empecher la dlssemination des maladles, en partlculier de la maladle renale bacterlenne,
et dans toute la mesure du possible, a ellminer toutes les maladles de l'lndustrle. Les
reproducteurs en puissance seraient soumis a un regime alimentalre speclal des Ie debut du
printemps de l'annee de maturation. On les priveralt de nourriture avant Ie fral, pendant
au moins deux semaines, voire meme jusqu'a quatre mois, selon ce que les recherches auront
demontre a cet egard. Le deplacement des reproducteurs vers l'eau douce des semalnes ou des
mois avant l'ovulation, quolqu'il puisse etre preferable a la methode actuelle (prelevement
direct dans la mer des pOlssons destines au frail, n'est pas recommande a grande echelle
pour Ie moment, etant donne, d'une part, qU'll pourrait etre couteux et que, d'autre part,
la methode utilisee presentement donne dans 1 'ensemble de bon resultats. Compt tenu de
l'lncertitude qui regne dans l'industrie quant a l'ampleur, a l'origlne et a la repartltlon
des genes, on creerait chaque annee, de 1987 a 1990, une nouvelle souche fondee sur les
genes de la pOpulation de saumons de fleuve Saint-Jean. Ces quatre souches seralent la
source primaire de la selectlon maSSlve que l'on effectuerait dans Ie but d'accroitre Ie
nombre de saumonneaux de un an et Ie taux de croissance pendant la phase marlne du cycle du
saumon et, egalement, de dimlnuer Ie taux de maturatlon precoce aboutlssant a la productlon
de madeleineaux. Le transfert de technologle necessalre au developpement et a la
conservation des stock reproducteurs necesslteralt une plus grande coordlnatlon des
activites de soutien du gouvernement et d'autres organes publlCS alnSl qu'une mellleure
communlcation au seln de l'lndustrie et une organlsatlon plus efficace de cette dernlere.
La mise en oeuvre de la strategle proposee seralt facllltee Sl elle etalt conflee a un
comite cree a cette fln par l'lndustrle et par Ie gouvernement.
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Preface

This report is the product of an industry-government Working
Group established by the Southern New Brunswick Aquaculture
Development Committee. The Working Group was comprised of smolt
producers, marine cage operators and technical experts from
provincial (New Brunswick Department of Fisheries and Aquaculture)
and federal (Department of Fisheries and Oceans) governments and
nearby research establishments. The charge to the Working Group
was to develop a strategy for Atlantic salmon (salmo salar)
broodstock development and conservation for the southern New
Brunswick industry. The Working Group met as a group on two
occasions (i.e., July 12-13, 1987 and September 16, 1987) to review
the current situation and related information, and to develop a
recommended strategy that would serve the requirements of the
industry. Subsequent discussions between the chairman and
individual Working Group members also contributed to the
finalization of the strategy and this report.

Terms of reference for the Working Group and a list of
participants including their respective areas of specialty or
position, are given in subsections 10.1 and 10.2. Variation in the
comprehensiveness of the different sections in the report reflects
the level of information available.

A French edition of this report is available.



1.0 INTRODUCTION

The commerc1al culture of Atlantic
salmon (Salmo salar) in New Brunswick began
in the spring of 1978 with the in1t1ation
of the first rearing trials in saltwater at
Deer Island (Sutterl1n et al. 1981). This
initial trial was a combined init1ative
involving the New Brunswick Department of
F1sher1es (now Department of Fisheries and
Aquaculture), Fisheries and Oceans Canada,
and private interests (A. MacKay and N.
Adams). Salmon culture in New Brunswick
has since evolved, within the private
sector, 1nto a major new industry involving
32 cage-culture operations in 1987 and an
expanding smolt production sector. In the
spring 1987, about 800,000 salmon smolts
were distributed to sea-cage operations in
New Brunswick, all situated in the
southwestern Bay of Fundy. It is projected
that these smolts w1ll yield about 3,000
tonnes of salmon for marketing in 1988 and
1989, a level greater than the current
Canadian harvest of Atlantic salmon in the
public fisheries (Anon. 1987a).

The success of the salmon culture
industry in the southwestern Bay of Fundy
1S largely the result of favourable
env1ronmental conditions. The most
important environmental component, strong
water currents and consequent high exchange
rates through fish cages, results from the
extreme tidal amplitude (7-8 m) in this
area. In most locations, provided nets are
clean, these strong currents produce rapid
exchange through the cages, sweeping away
uneaten food and feces and maintaining
oxygen at near air-saturation levels.
Salmonid feed1ng and growth are strongly
influenced by ambient oxygen; any decrease
below air-saturation results in reduced
feeding and growth (Brett and Groves 1979).
Also, moderate surface temperatures, seldom
exceeding 14·C during summer, in the area
where the cages are located (McGuire 1977),
are contributing to rapid growth of
cage-reared salmon. As a result of these
favourable conditions, cage operations in
the Bay of Fundy are producing a
market-size salmon ranging from 6 lb
(2.7 kg) to more than 12 lb (5.4 kg) in
16-18 months from the time of their
introduction to the cages as smolts (E.B.
Henderson, Salmon Demonstration and
Development Farm, St. George, N.B., unpub.
data). On most Norwegian farms
approximately 24 months of rearing in the
sea is required to produce a salmon of this

- size (Sutterlin and Merrill 1978; B.
Gjerde, Agricultural University of Norway,
Oslo, Norway, pers. comm.).

Low winter temperatures slow growth
and threaten cage operations as they
approach the lower lethal limit of - 0.7·C
(Saunders et al. 1975). Low lethal
temperatures are prevalent in most Atlant1c
Canad1an mar1ne areas, includ1ng parts of
the southwestern Bay of Fundy (Saunders
1986). Except in a few marginally suitable
and infrequently utilized areas 1n the
southwestern Bay of Fundy, the New
Brunswick industry has not experienced

1

losses due to low lethal temperatures
during the ten years of 1ts eX1stence. In
contrast, the local thermal reg1me appears
to be hav1ng a favourable mod1fy1ng
influence on age at f1rst matur1ty.
Consistently, the var10US salmon stra1ns
tested 1n sea cages have produced
proport1onately fewer salmon that mature
after one winter 1n the sea (l.e., gr1lse)
than when released as smolts to range free
in the sea (Sutterl1n et al. 1981; Saunders
et al. 1983) or 1S apparent for the donor
w1l~populat1ons (R.L. Saunders,
Department of F1sheries and Oceans, St.
Andrews, N.B., pers. comm.). Th1S tendency
1S part1cularly pronounced in Sa1nt John
River stralns. Smolts released 1nto the
Saint John River produce gr1lse and
multi-sea-winter salmon 1n the ratio of
about 1:1, whereas comparable groups of
smolts placed in local sea cages produce
few or no grilse (Saunders et al. 1983).
Low winter temperature has been-suggested
as the env1ronmental variable most llkely
responsible for this modif1cation in age at

'maturity. It is unknown if low w1nter
temperature acts directly on the process of
sexual maturat10n or indirectly through
feeding and metabol1c processes.

The southern New Brunswick salmon
aquaculture industry is rapidly expand1ng.
Projections are that product1on of salmon
from cage operations 1n the southwestern
part of the Bay of Fundy will reach and
perhaps exceed 7,000 tonnes by the early
1990s. A key to ma1ntain1ng and improv1ng
upon the existing competitive advantage
that this local industry presently enjoys,
lies with the applicat10n of a sound
strategy for brood stock development and
conservation. In recognition of the
importance of th1S element, the Southern
New Brunswick Aquaculture Development
Committee, made up of representat1ves from
industry and both levels of government,
struck an industry-government Working Group
to address salmon broodstock requ1rements
of the New Brunsw1ck aquaculture 1ndustry.
This report is the product of the
deliberations of the Working Group.

2.0 PRODUCTION AND MARKETING SCHEDULES

By the fall of 1982, New Brunswick's
annual commercial salmonid aquaculture
production was approx1mately 75 tonnes.
Since 1984, annual production has
approx1mately doubled each year with 150
tonnes being marketed 1n 1984/85, 250
tonnes in 1985/86 and 500 tonnes 1n
1986/87. Anticipated product1on 1n th1S
New Brunsw1ck industry 1S 1,600 tonnes 1n
1987/88, 3,100 tonnes 1n 1988/89 and 6,300
tonnes 1n 1989/90 (K. W1lson, N.B.
Department of Fisheries and Aquaculture,
Fredericton, N.B., pers. comm.).

Prior to 1987 most of New Brunsw1ck's
cultured salmon product1on was sold to
markets in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
Quebec C1ty, Montreal, Ottawa and Toronto,
with only a small percentage gOlng into the
United States (Boston and New York).



Beginning with the 1987/88 marketing
season, sales to the United States expanded
greatly. It is expected that 60 to 70
percent of the 1987/88 product1on will be
marketed 1n the United States, primarily in
the ma1n urban centres in the eastern and
m1d-western states (e.a., New York, Boston,
Detroit, Ch1cago){W. Balasiuk, Atlant1c
SlIver Lto., St. George, N.B., pers.
comm.). Markets in the United States are
expected to account for 80 percent or more
of the industry's total sales 1n 1988/89
and beyond (W. Balasiuk, pers. comm.).

Up to now, the marketing season for
New Brunswick's production has extended
from early August to early May of the
following year, with most salmon sold from
late November to late April. ~eginning in
1988, year-round marketing should
characterize the New Brunswick industry as
it attempts to meet the strong market
demand for a reliable year-round supply of
quality fish (W. Balasiuk, pers. comm.).

In general, the preferred market size
for cultured Atlantic salmon has been
6-9 lb (2.7-4.1 kg), although the upper
level has usually been requested (W.
Balasiuk, pers. comm.). With industry
growth and projected market expansion into
new areas, market demands are expected to
encompass a wider range in fish sizes.

Present demands, originating in the
market place, require the producers to have
access to strains of fast-growing Atlantic
salmon which yield low incidence of grilse.
These strains would permit growers to
compete successfully with the fishery on
wild stocks by providing a 5-7 lb
(2.3-3.2 kg) fish for the market during
late spring and early summer, and would
also meet the current major market demand
for a 6-9 lb (2.7-4.1 kg) or larger fish
later in the year. Development of
faster-growing strains of salmon would
enable New Brunswick's salmon culturists to
be more competitive in both domestic and
foreign markets.

3.0 BROODSTOCK REQUIREMENTS

No estimates exist as to the numbers
of eggs that are likely to be available to
the industry in 1988 and beyond. Most of
the growers are generally hesitant to
commit themselves to maintaining a
broodstock considering that the total egg
requirements of the industry could be
satisfied by a small number of producers
and that there exists no overall strategy
pertaininq to broodstock in the industry.
in accordance with the current marketing
schedule, the decision to maintain
broodstock should be made at least fourteen
months prior to egg-take.

Broodstock requirements were estimated
considering projected industry growth and
reproduction efficiencies. The assumptions
are:

(1) The industry will expand to 50 farms
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1n the next couple of years and the
average capac1ty of these farms w1ll
be 60,000 smolts per year. There
were 1n 1987 32 cage operat1ons 1n
the southwestern part of the Bay of
Fundy. At least five of these
operat1ons introduced more than
50,000 smolts 1nto the1r cages 1n
1987 and others have bus1ness plans
under Wh1Ch they would exceed the
average capac1ty of 60,000 smolts
assumed here. G1ven these
assumptIons 1t is est1mated that
smolt requ1rements for the southern
New Brunswick. cage operat1ons w1ll
reach three m1ll1on in the near
future.

(ii) Survival rate between green egg and
the smolt stage is assumed to be 33
percent. It is expected that the
average surv1val rate will increase
to 50 percent in the future WIth
ant1cipated improvements in
broodstock husbandry and expanSIon
and stabilization of the smolt
production segment of the industry.

(iii) An average fecundIty of 8,000 eggs
per female is assumed. Although
anecdotal information suggests that
average fecundIty rates per female
are generally 10,000 or greater,
assumption of this lower rate
compensates for that percentage of
the broodstock that fails to mature
after two wInters in the sea or
ripens too late to contrIbute to the
annual egg-take.

(iv) An average male:female ratio of 45:55
generally agrees WIth anecdotal
information. The greater prevalence
of females among salmon chosen for
broodstock is consistent w1th the sex
ratio of one-year smolts of Saint
John River origin (Ritter et al.
1986). Since sexing of the-brood
fish by external character1stIcs 1S
not possible untIl the summer prIor
to maturation, it is unlikely that
the sex ratio of the broodstock can
be intentionally altered at the t1me
that the brood fish are selected from
the production-size lots (i.e.,
during January to March or before).
It is therefore assumed that the sex
ratio of the salmon chosen for
broodstock w1Il be consistent WIth
that of the productIon-sIze lot from
which they are selected.

Consistent with the aforementioned
assumpt1ons, it 1S estimated that nIne
million eggs are requ1red to achIeve the
three mill10n smolt productIon target.
These eggs could be produced by 1,125
female, two-sea-winter salmon. G1ven the
assumed sex ratio, 920 males would be
intermingled with the females. Although
th1S total broodstock could be distrIbuted
among four farms, it seems adv1sable that
the total brood stock for the 1ndustry be
expanded to 4,000 f1Sh and that they be



distributed among at least eight farms.
The numbers of brood fish specif1ed here
represent the numbers after selection has
taken place. Although this apparent excess
of brood f1Sh would buffer the industry
aga1nst unexpected losses due to disease or
acts of God, it would result in production
of large numbers of eggs surplus to the
requirements of the southern New Brunswick
industry 1n most years. To ensure that
this back-up is maintained over the long
term, each brood stock holder would likely
require assurance of markets for at least a
portion of his egg production.

During the expansion years of the New
Brunswick sea cage industry, egg
requirements are likely to be as great as
later because of lower efficiencies among
new hatchery operations and increased
demands for eggs from competitive
industrial development outside the
province. Hence, it would seem desirable
to expand broodstock production immediately
in the New Brunswick industry to about
4,000 f1Sh. For security reasons, the
sltes on which brood fish are retained
should be geographically isolated from each
other.

Broodstock requirements for egg sales
to operations outs1de the province or for
smolt production destined for export (e.g.,
United States) are not included in
estimates stated here. Should these
requirements be large, the number of brood
fish should be increased accordingly to
ensure that these additional requirements
did not encroach upon egg supplies to the
local industry.

The Working Group reviewed the
des1rabil1ty of reserving marine sites,
isolated from production operations, for
the culture and maintenance of brood fish
exclusively. It was noted that geographic
isolation of brood fish from production
fish would reduce the risk of disease
introduction to brood fish. However, the
isolation of all brood fish from production
fish would neither eliminate the risk of
disease introduction nor alter the chance
of disaster attributed to physical
environmental cause. Hence, the
establishment of one or a few isolated
brood stock farms would not eliminate the
requ1rement for several back-up farms to
ensure a supply of quality disease-free
eggs for the New Brunswick industry. Also,
the number of sites which are isolated from
existing production operations and where
brood stock farms might be established is
limited, as most areas suitable for
salmon culture are already occupied by a
few to several cage culture operations.
The Working Group concluded that egg
supplies for the New Brunswick industry
would be more assured by several small
broodstocks, each geographically separated
from the other and located within a
production operation, than on one or a few
isolated sites where operations were
restricted to broodstock production only.
In addition, 1ndustry members appeared
reluctant to designate sites for broodstock

3

only, cons1der1ng the shortage of sltes
Wh1Ch are sU1table for salmon culture and
the more favourable econom1C return that
could be real1zed by use of these sites for
general production purposes.

4.0 BROODSTOCK HEALTH

4.1 DISEASES

4.1.1 Diseases of Concern in Broodstock
Management

Diseases affecting broodstock
management generally affect brood stock
health and associated egg qual1ty. Those
attr1buted to bacterial or v1ral agents can
also be transm1tted vertically from parent
to offspring 1n the fertil1zed egg and/or
on the surface of the egg. The ma1n
diseases of concern are:

1. Furunculosis

This disease is caused by the
bacterium Aeromonas salmonic1da. It 1S
capable of killing salmon1ds reta1ned 1n
ei ther fresh or salt water. It has been
transmitted to marine cage sltes in
southern New Brunswick via infected smolts.
The disease is horizontally transferred 1n
fresh water and on marine cage sites. Oral
treatment of 1nfected lots with oxol1nic
acid has proven to be an effective control
method but erad1cation may only be possible
through stock destruction. According to
local experiences, carrier infected parr
and smolts are capable of transmitt1ng the
disease (J. Cornick, Department of
Fisheries and Oceans, Hal1fax, N.S., pers.
comm.). Because of the wide-spread
distribution of furunculosis in the
province of New Brunsw1ck, all smolts
destined for the sea cages are carr1er
tested and those found positive are treated
w1th oxol1nic aCld. VaCClnatlon of all
smolts with a combined vibrio and
furunculosis vaccine, 45 days before
transport to sea, is also a recommended and
common practise. Although presumed not to
be transmitted in the egg, furunculoslS
bacteria may be carrled on the egg surface
(J. Cornick, pers. comm.). Transmlssion
via the egg may be prevented by iodlne
disinfection.

2. Vibriosis

This disease, caused by several
species of the Vibrio bacterium (Vibrio
~.), is encountered almost excluslvely ln
the marine enVlronment. The dlsease
affects all species and ages of salmonids.
Infection is systemic, causlng open
lesions, and can result in heavy mortallty
if not controlled. The disease is normally
controlled by oral admlnlstration of
antibiotics, such as oxytetracycline. The
use of a vaccine to control vlbriosls has
reduced the dependence on antlbiotlCS. The
disease is presumed not to be vertically
transmltted ln the egg (J. Cornlck, pers.
comm.) •



3. Bacterial Kidney Disease (BKD)

The causative agent for BKD is the
bacterium Renibacterium salmoninarum. The
isolated inc1dents of this disease 1n the
Bay of Fundy sea cages appear to have
oriqinated from infected smolts. Where
introduced to a site, the disease has been
observed to infect other lots of fish on
the same site. BKD causes low levels of
mortality in f1Sh in the sea cages. Fish
chronically infected are capable of
surviving to maturity and have in previous
years been used as broodstock. The disease
does not appear to have a major effect on
market quality since its overt symptoms
(i.e., lesions) are usually confined to the
v1sceral organs and kidney which are
discarded. The disease appears to reduce
the growth rate of salmon reared in the sea
cages. BKD is the only local bacterial
disease in fish that is known to be
transmitted in the egg (J. Cornick, pers.
comm.). The prescribed treatment with
erythromycin phosphate is only partially
effective in controlling the disease and
eradication is impossible except by
slaughter (J. Cornick, pers. comm.).

4. Enteric Redmouth (ERM)

This disease is caused by the
bacterium Yersinia ruckerii. This disease
has not been a problem in salmon while in
fresh water, although the causative agent
has been found locally in both wild and
cultured fish in the absence of clinical
symptoms (J. Cornick, unpub. data).
Clinical outbreaks have occurred in
cultured salmon on two occasions. Both of
these outbreaks occurred in the same
facility situated in Nova Scotia and were
associated with stress stemming from poor
husbandry conditions. Experiences within
the Maritime provinces suggest that
Atlantic salmon are more resistant than
rainbow trout (S. gairdneri) to ERM
bacteria (J.W. Cornick, pers. comm.). ERM
bacteria are presumed not to be vertically
transmitted in the egg (J. Cornick, pers.
comm.).

5. Infectious Pancreatic Necrosis (IPN)

This viral fish disease affects only
the fry stage and is easily managed through
good husbandry. Older fish become
refractory but may become carriers and
transmit the disease to progeny. This
virus is widely d1stributed in the absence
of clinical symptoms in many species of
finfish and shellfish. Brook trout
(Salvelinus fontinalis) appear to be the
most susceptible of the native salmonids.
Positive diagnos1s of IPN in Atlantic
salmon is generally infrequent and carrying
this virus has seldom caused mortality in
those lots. There is no known treatment.
Hitra disease, attributed to Vibrio
salmonicida (Egidius 1987) and common to
farmed salmon in Norway, is suspected to be
linked to the presence of IPN (T.T. Poppe,
National Veterinary Institute, Oslow,
Norway, pers. comm.). The suggested
mechanism for this association is one where
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IPN reduces the effectiveness of the 1mmune
response to Vibr10 salmon1c1da bacter1a and
poss1bly other 1nfect1ous agents. H1tra
disease has not been encountered in
Canada.

6. Salmon louse

This ectoparasite (Lep1opther1us ~)
can be a problem 1n mar1ne cage culture
operat1ons. The parasite erodes the sk1n
in the head area, enhancing the
susceptib1lity of the f1Sh to 1nfect1on,
and causes mortal1ty 1f unchecked (J.
Cornick, pers. comm.). The problem is
seasonal and peaks dur1ng autumn. Salmon
lice have not posed a ser10US problem at
most locations in the southwestern Bay of
Fundy. Salmon lice are effectively
controlled through therapeut1c treatment
with Nuvan, although currently there 1S
concern regarding the toxicity of this
chemical to shellfish (Egid1uS and Moster
1987). Use of this compound 1S llkely to
be curtailed because it is not expected to
be granted license approval for use as a
therapeutic for salmon llce.

4.1.2 Prevention and Control of Diseases
in Broodstock

Good husbandry 1S an essent1al
preventive measure for all bacterial and
viral diseases affecting broodstock health
and associated egg quality. Smolts
introduced to saltwater are routinely
vaccinated against furunculosis and
vibriosis, a practise which appears to be
effective. Disease outbreaks are generally
controlled through therapeutic treatment.

Vertical transmission from parent to
offspring of all diseases except BKD and
IPN is prevented by disinfection of eggs
(J. Cornick, pers. comm.). The treatment
most commonly used is a ten minute
immers10n in a 100 ppm free iod1ne
solution, buffered to a pH of 7.0. Th1S
treatment is used on green eggs 1mmediately
following water harden1ng, and on eyed
eggs. Disinfection procedures will not
control vertical transmission of BKD and
IPN because both may be transmitted 1nside
the egg.

Because of shortages of eggs 1n the
past, eggs were collected from broodstocks
known to be clinically infected w1th BKD.
In these instances the fert1lized eggs were
separated by mating unt1l the respect1ve
parents had been thoroughly screened for
BKD. This screening procedure 1nvolved an
examination of the carcasses for les10ns
and completion of fluorescent antibody
tests on smears made from the k1dneys. Egg
lots originating from 1nfected brood f1Sh
(male or female) were destroyed. In some
instances when it was known months in
advance of spawn1ng that a brood stock was
cl1nically infected with BKD, the brood
fish were injected monthly w1th
erythromycin phosphate, commenc1ng three
months before spawn1ng. Th1S procedure was
implemented to reduce the 1nfect1on load
and prevent further spread of BKD w1th1n



the broodstock. In spite of the apparent
effect1veness of this procedure when
applied under tightly controlled
conditions, the procedure is not
recommended for general application.

The strategy recommended to reduce the
risk of transmission of BKD from broodstock
to the progeny 1S to not str1p eggs or
collect milt from broodstock known to have
a history of clinical BKD. The same severe
control measure is not recommended at this
time for IPN because of the widespread
distribution of IPN in both freshwater
culture facilities and wild salmonids,
particularly brook trout populations, and
the apparent absence of loss or evidence of
other d1rect harmful effects. However, the
diagnosis of IPN in broodstocks should not
be ignored considering that its presence
may reduce the resistance that the fish
have to other diseases, a suggestion that
has yet to be demonstrated. Until this
possible association between IPN infection
and other diseases is clarified, it would
seem desirable to avoid collecting eggs or
utilizing milt from brood fish carrying
lPN, whenever possible.

Health status of broodstocks should be
determ1ned regularly by lethal sampling and
monitoring for diseases of concern,
preferably both during the previous winter
and 1mmediately prior to spawning. The
first of these two monitors would provide
the broodstock farmer and the industry as a
whole with an early warning should a
disease problem exist. Should a first
monitor identify a disease problem on' a
particular farm, there would be sufficient
time for the industry to react and arrange
for selection and holding-over of salmon
for broodstock on an alternate farm. The
main concern is BKD, which can be
vertically transmitted in the fertilized
egg and is not controlled by surface
disinfection of the eggs. Samples for the
first monitor could be collected during
market1ng in January or February, thereby
eliminating wastage. Similarly, scheduling
of sampling for the final monitor in August
or early-September would both provide the
reauired check on the disease status of the
broodstock and enable marketing of the
carcasses of the fish sacrificed for the
monitor. For both monitors, the sampling
rate should be 10 percent of the
population, up to a maximum of 60 fish.
Farmers maintaining broodstocks would have
to set aside extra brood fish, at the time
that the fish were initially selected, to
satisfy subsequent lethal sampling
requirements for disease monitoring.

W1ld brood fish contributing eggs or
m1lt to the 1ndustry should also be
monitored for diseases. Lethal samples for
th1S monitor could be collected immediately
after spawning, provided the fertilized
eggs from the wild fish were maintained in
isolation from regular hatchery production
fish until test results, indicating clean
health, were available.

Testing of brood fish for BKD is
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frequently done through an examination of
the reproductive fluids using the
fluorescent antibody techn1que. This test
procedure may be used in place of the
regular monitoring procedure conducted
1mmediately before or after spawning should
lethal sampling not be desirable. The
regular mon1tor1ng procedure, 1nvolv1ng
lethal sampling, full exam1nat1on of each
f1Sh, fluorescent ant1body test1ng of
ki~ney smears, and culture for k1dney
d1sease bacter1a, 1S the preferred method
of test1ng for BKD Slnce 1t 1S presumed to
be more thorough (J. Corn1ck, pers.
comm.) •

4.1.3 Interprovinc1al Egg Transfers

Interprov1ncial transfer of salmon
eggs requires that the broodstock be
certified under the Fish Health Protection
Regulations (FHPR) (Department of Fisher1es
and Oceans 1984). The certlfication of
cultured salmon broodstock held in marine
cages is difficult to achieve under FHPR
because of the requirements that the site
had previously undergone four consecutive
inspections showing none of the certifiable
diseases present, and that there had been
no introductions of the certiflable
diseases or noncertlfied stocks Slnce the
first of the four inspections.

The problem of certlfying eggs from
broodstock retained in marine cages is
currently being addressed by the National
Registry of Fish Diseases. The Reglstry IS
examining a proposal made by Regional
officials which recommends a series of
changes to FHPR that would allow for the
uncomplicated and orderly certiflcatlon of
eggs while maintaining the intent of FHPR.
The proposed procedure involves: (1) the
lethal sampling and testing immed1ately
after stripping of all brood flSh supplylng
eggs, for FHPR II pathogens (l.e., agents
causing furunculosis, ERM, BKD, lPN, and
certain other diseases not found locally);
(ii) the temporary holding of the eggs,
separated by matings, either in isolation
in groundwater at the source faclllty or In
quarantine at the recipient slte, unt1l
test results are available; and (li1) the
retention of only those eggs from matings
found free of FHPR II pathogens. The
safety of this proposed procedure is
currently being tested through two
experimental transfers of eggs, under
Section 4 of the F1sheries Act, from New
Brunswick cage-reared fish Into quarantlnes
in Prince Edward Island and Nova Scotia,
where the resulting progeny wlll be
monitored for diseases.

4.2 NUTRITION

Scientific understand1ng, and the
local transfer of technology fundamental to
Atlantic salmon broodstock nutrltlon, date
back to 1978 when low hatchablllty was
recorded for eggs collected from
recondit1oned Atlantic salmon Kelts. Th1S
low hatchability was attr1buted to
deficiencles in trace elements and v1tam1ns
(S. Lall, Department of Fisher1es and



Oceans, Halifax, N.S., unpub. data). The
development and use of a moist brood stock
diet for kelts, containing mineral and
vitamin supplements, resulted in improved
hatchability of eggs collected from kelts
reconditioned ln subsequent trials.

4.2.1 Nutrient Requirements

Reproduction represents an lmportant
biological function that requires synthesis
of sexual products from dietary nutrients.
Successful reproduction is therefore
dependent upon dlets which meet the
specific requirements of maturing flSh.
Information on the nutrient requlrements
for successful reproduction by fish is
extremely limlted. Nevertheless, a few
short reviews have been pUblished (Fontaine
and Oliverau 1963; Hardy 1985; Luquet and
Watanabe 1986). The following summarizes
lnformation on selected nutrient and
nietary factors which play a role in
Atlantic salmon broodstock nutrition.

Dietary lipids serve as a source of
energy and essential fatty acids (EFA), and
also act as carriers for fat soluble
vitamins. Fish lipid contains a high level
of polyunsaturated fatty acids, mainly of
the linolenic series (n-3 type). Mammalian
lipins contain more saturated fats with
unsaturated lipid of the linolenic series
(n-6 type). Fish cannot synthesize fatty
aClds of either the n-3 or n-6 series and
these types must be provided in the diet.
The EPA requirements of brood stock Atlantic
salmon have not been established. However,
there is sufficient evidence from the fatty
acid composition of various tissues to
indicate that the n-3 type fatty acids are
necessary in broodstock diets. A
description of EFA requirements of fish may
he found in Watanabe (1984).

The role of EFA has been implicated at
each stage of ovogenesis. During the
primary vitellogenic stages (when the
qonado-somatic index is less than 0.5)
ovarian tissue synthesizes lipids from
acetate which are largely incorporated into
the polar lipid fraction (Wiegand and Idler
1982). Although the synthesized lipids are
incorporated into triglycerides at later
stages of ovarian development, most lipids
deposited in the yolk are derived from
lipoproteins and vitellogenin. Recent
works by Leger et al. (1981) and Leger
(1987) indicate~hat lipoproteins are
directed into yolk globules which are
comprised of lipovitellin and phosvitin,
whereas vltellogenin preferentially enters
the oil globules which are made up of
triglycerides. During ovogenesis the
dietary lipids appear to be diverted from
adipose tissue and deposited in the eggs.
Adequate levels of EPA are essential for
normal spawning and to ensure good
hatchability of eggs (Leray et al. 1985).

Generally, herring, capel in and other
marine fish olls supply adequate levels of
EFA for brood fish. Vegetable oils,
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contalning n-6 and n-9 fatty aClds,
lnterfere in EFA metabollsm and cause
subsequent embryonlc mortallty. High
levels of dietary lipld (> 16%) should be
avoided because they contribute to a
greater deposltlon of vlsceral fat. Hlgh
levels of dletary lipld, without an
adequate source of antloxldants, can cause
oXldation of the polyunsaturated fatty aCld
and adversely affect reproductive
performance. Large deposits of adlpose fat
can interfere with the SpaWnll1g process.

2. Dletary energy, proteln and amlno
acids

Dietary lipid, carbohydrate and
protein serve as sources of energy. It lS
generally accepted that flSh rely to a
large extent on IlPld and protelp rather
than carbohydrate for energy. Whether
protein calories are used for catabollc or
anabolic purposes is dependent upon the
quality of the proteln and the availablilty
of fat and carbohydrate calories WhlCh, lf
abundant, relinquish the proteln for tissue
production.

A low protein dlet has no adverse
effect on reproduction if sufficient energy
is supplied by the lipid supplement.
Watanabe et al. (1984) showed that a
protein lever-as low as 28 percent ln a
diet containing 21 percent lipld was
sufficient to produce quality eggs wlth
good hatchability. Roley (1983) also
reported that trout fed 1socalor1C dlets
containing 27 to 56 percent prote1n showed
no significant differences in egg
production, egg size or embryo survival.
However, a balance between calorles and
protein level may be necessary to avold the
production of excessive visceral fat. The
dietary energy level 1S an lmportant factor
in a broodstock diet because lt influences
the feed intake and consequently the supply
of other nutrients.

Amino acid requ1rements of brood f1Sh
have not been established. However, both
males and females reflect some
characteristic changes in thelr amlno aCld
metabolism during gonadal development. The
concentration of free amino aCld rlses ln
the gonads during their development and
falls in the liver. The prote1ns in the
testes increase in alkallne am1no aClds
(lysine and arginine) as they ripen. There
is also a characteristic change ln amlno
acid composition of eggs and sperm of
repeat spawners (Timoshina et al. 1981).

3. Carbohydrates

Salmonids have a limlted abillty to
utilize carbohydrate for. energy purposes.
The digestlbllity of starch derlved from
cereal grains is poor, but processing
methods utilizing heat lmprove the
availabillty of carbohydrates. Excesslve
amounts of carbohydrates in broodstock
diets may be deleterlous, producing
abnormally hlgh levels in the llver, thus
increasing susceptiblilty to m1neral
tOXiclty and lnfectlons.



4. Vitamins

Vitamins are required for normal
growth, maintenance and reproductlon of
flSh. Early work on Atlantic salmon Kelts
showed that vltamin E and C deficiencies of
flSh are reflected ln low concentrations of
these vltamins in eggs (S. Lall, unpub.
data). Generally, fish store fat soluble
vitamlns (A and K) in the llPld component
of tissues. A dletary deficiency of water
soluble vitamins causes faster depletion of
the fat soluble vitamins. The ascorbic
aCld concentration of good quality eggs
should be at least 60~/g of egg to
nchieve maximum hatchability (Sandnes et
al. 1984). When preparing a moist feed it
IS necessary to provide a thiamlne
supplement because the raw fish ingredlent
contains the enzyme thiaminase which
destroys thiamine.

Ascorbic acid is unstable in fish
feed. Its stability is influenced by
moisture content of the dlet, processing
methods, storage conditions and the
presence of rancid oils and fats.
Furthermore, there are leaching losses of
ascorbic acid and other vitamins in the
water. Therefore, it is common to add more
than the recommended allowances of certain
vltamins to compensate for such losses.

5. Minerals

Fish have the ability to absorb
inorganic elements from both the water and
food they consume, whether they are in
fresh water or seawater. At least part of
the salmonid requirements for calcium,
cobalt, iron, magnesium, potassium, sodium,
zinc and other minerals can be obtained
directly from the water. Other minerals,
such as chlorides, phosphates and sulfates,
are more effectively obtained from the
food. Often, interactions exist among.
certain elements, which affect mineral
absorption from feed antl water.

Limited work has been done on the
effect of mineral nutrition on brood flSh.
Supplements of zinc and manganese trace
elements have been shown to be
indispensable for reproductlon by both
sexes (Lall and Hines 1985; S. Lall, unpub.
data). A diet low in manganese causes high
embryo mortalities and a poor hatching
rate. F1Sh meal containing high levels of
ash should be supplemented with adequate
levels of zinc and manganese, since high
ash content influences the bioavailability
of these essential trace elements (Takeuchi
et al. 1981; Lall and Hines 1985).

6. l?iqments

It is well known that carotenoid
pigments, mainly astaxanthln, are deposlted
in oonads, eggs and skin during maturation.
Torrissen and Torrissen (1985) detected a
decrease in the carotenoid content of the
flesh and lts mobilization into gonads
approximately six months prior to spawnlng.
The carotenoid content of skin increases in
both sexes during maturation; the magnltude
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of the lncrease lS hlgher lnma1es than ln
females (Scnarevlch and Sakhnenko 1971;
Krltahara 1983).

Several physiologlcal functions of
carotenolds ln salmonld reproductlon have
been suggested (Tacon 1981) but not
demonstrated. They lnclude blologlcal
roles (hormones, vitamlns, growth
promoters), respiratory functlon, increased
tolerance of eggs to adverse envlronmental
condltlons (e.g. elevated water
temperature, harmful llghting condltlons),
enhanced chemotaxis of spermatozoa and
lncreased egg fecundlty.

Addltion of some form of the
carotenoid pigments to the brood stock dlet
lS recommended. No dlstlnctlon as to
superlority eXlsts relatlve to the use of
natural astaxanthln over the commerclally
produced cantaxanthln.

4.2.2 Diet Formulation and Feed
Preparation

The moist dlet orlglnally formulated
for reconditlonlng Kelts has been modlfled
to meet the requirements of malden spawners
reared ln sea cages. Both moist and dry
forms of the broodstock dlet are avallable
and used ln the New Brunswlck cage culture
industry. Relative to grower dlets, the
broodstock diets contain hlgher levels of
the trace elements (zlnc and manganese),
higher concentratlons of both water and fat
soluble vitamins and lower levels of
dletary protein and llpld. Comparisons of
the formulations of broodstock and grower
diets for both dry and moist feeds are
given in Appendix 10.3.

Broodstock diets should be
manufactured from quallty flSh meal and
flSh oil. Manufacturers should guarantee
the quality of ingredlents and cllents
should regularly monitor the flnal product
to ensure use of top quallty feeds. M01St
feed should be produced dally for lmmedlate
use. Dry feed should not be stored longer
than 45 days. Both feed types should be
free of mold and contamlnants.

Following spawning, Kelts should be
fed a "recondltioner" feed, formulated wlth
higher energy content than a regular
broodstock dlet.

4.2.3 Feedlng Practlces and Rates

EVldence indlcates that both
nutritional quality of the dlet and feedlng
reglme are lmportant factors for complete
gonadal maturatlon and hlgh egg vlabillty.
Several studles have shown that long term
starvatlon (elght or more months) lS
detrlmental to the reproductlve success of
female trout (Bagenal 1969; Scott 1962;
Blllard and DeFremont 1980). Short term
starvation (40 days) has no slgnlflcant
effect on egg hatchabllity and proxlmate
composltlon of eggs (Rldelman et al. 1984).
Recently, Springate and Bromage-(1985) have
demonstrated that feedlng half ratlon to
ralnbow trout broodstock reduces fecundlty,



delays spawn1ng time and reduces egg
diameter and mean dry we1ght. Similar
results have not been demonstrated for
maturing anadromous Atlantic salmon Wh1Ch
in nature generally cease feed1ng by
mid-summer and frequently earl1er.

To ensure that brood stock obtain the
nutritional requirements essential for the
product1on of viable eggs, potential brood
fish should be fed a broodstock dlet from
early spring onwards in the year of
maturation and before gonadal development
is far advanced. Within the industry,
success has been achieved by stopping
feed1ng of brood fish in July or early
Auqust, i.e., 3-4 months in advance of
spawning. Experience with other salmonids
suggests that feeding should be gradually
phased-out two to four weeks prior to
spawning, which is early enough to prevent
fecal contamination of the reproductive
flu1ds. Which of these alternative feeding
practices is better remains to be
demonstrated. '

Guidelines for feeding rate do not
exist and should be developed taking the
following factors into consideration: (i)
feed intake is affected by water
temperature; (ii) appetite decreases as the
fish ripens; (iii) fish have daily
requirements for individual nutrients which
are related to water temperature, body
weight and stage of maturity; and (iv)
excessive feeding leads to a greater
deposition of undesirable visceral fat
which may interfere with the spawning
process.

4.3 HUSBANDRY

Prior to their selection, brood fish
are reared using the same husbandry
practices as market fish. Special
husbandry practices pertaining to
broodstock care and management are
generally applied to ensure the quality and
integrity of the genetic material and to
protect the potential brood fish against
disease which would threaten their
existence or render their reproductive
products unsuitable for use. Most of these
special husbandry practices pertain to care
of the salmon after selection has taken
place and during the final 8 to 10 months
prior to spawning. This section deals only
w1th the husbandry practices applied to
brood f1Sh in the 8 to 10 months lead1ng up
to and during spawning. Considerations and
practices pertaining to disease, nutrition
and genetics are reviewed elsewhere in the
report.

The main concerns pertaining to
broodstock husbandry practices relate to
poor reproduction success exper1enced
throughout the industry and most notable
prior to 1986. Most of the eggs collected
were from brood fish maintained in the sea
until spawning. Egg viability was highly
variable, leaving industry members to
expect mortalities to the alevin stage to
account potentially for between 20 and 80
percent of the eggs collected (C. Frantsi,
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Connors Bros. Ltd., Black's Harbour, N.B.,
pers. comm.; S. Roach, Sea Farm Canada
Inc., St. George, N.B., pers. comm.).
Pr1vate hatcher1es currently program to
procure three eggs for each smolt they
plan to produce (C. Frantsi, pers. comm.;
S. Roach, pers. comm.). Federal government
hatcheries generally seek two eggs from
wild stock sources for each smolt they plan
to produce (J. R1tter, pers. comm.).

Private hatchery operators reported
1mproved and generally acceptable v1ab1l1ty
rates for many egg lots collected 1n 1986
from cage-reared broodstocks, 1nclud1ng
those from brood f1Sh ma1nta1ned 1n the sea
up to spawning (C. Frantsi, pers. comm; S.
Roach, pers. comm.). The reasons for th1S
apparent improvement in egg qual1ty are not
known but are presumed to be the result of
several changes in nutritional pract1ces
generally implemented throughout the
industry in 1986. The main changes made
are the use of a broodstock diet from early
spring onwards aqd the withdrawal of feed
from brood fish in August or before. Other
changes in husbandry, Wh1Ch included the
transfer of some lots of brood fish 1nto
fresh water, either several weeks before or
immediately prior to spawn1ng, and the
experimental use of a gonadotrop1n (l.e.,
luteinizing hormone releasing hormone 
LH-RH of the mammalian gonadotrop1n) to
advance and synchron1ze spawn1ng, may also
have contributed to the overall lmprovement
in egg viabil1ty recorded 1n 1986
(C. Frants1, pers. comm., S. Roach, pers.
comm.) •

The Working Group examined d1fferent
regimes for broodstock production relat1ve
to their retention in the sea and/or fresh
water. In the industry there are three
alternative regimes in practice. They are:
(i) the production and maintenance of brood
fish in the sea from the smolt stage
through until spawning (the most commonly
used practice); (ii) the same as i except
that potential brood fish are transferred
to fresh water before spawning and retained
there until after they have been spawned;
and (iii) the production of brood f1Sh 1n
fresh water throughout (one existing
operation). The second alternative,
whereby brood fish are produced 1n the sea
and then moved to fresh water for the f1nal
weeks prior to spawning, is more sim1lar
than either of the other reg1mes to the
common tendency 1n nature where w1ld
anadromous Atlant1c salmon generally enter
fresh water weeks (late-run salmon) or
months (early-run) pr10r to spawning.

The Working Group, in cons1dering the
regime under Wh1Ch the broodstock 1S
cultured from egg to spawning 1n fresh
water, noted that th1S reg1me d1d not allow
for evaluation of performance and effect1ve
selection for industr1al tra1ts of salmon
in their marine phase. A freshwater
broodstock operation should however,
provide better opportun1ty for control
aga1nst losses due to d1sease or other
causes and also lend 1tself more read1ly to
fish health cert1f1cat1on than a marine



production facility which would ordlnarily
produce large numbers of fish for the
market and accordingly receive smolts from
uncertlfied hatcheries. In the event that
procedures for certification under FHPR are
altered to enable the certlfication of eggs
f.rom marine cage-reared brood fish through
a single inspection of the facility and/or
contributing broodstock, the freshwater
broodstock facility would cease to offer
the advantage of being more readlly
certlflable.

The preferred husbandry strategy for
broodstock, which would allow for
performance testing and progeny selection,
and provlde quality eggs and early timing
of ovulation, would lnvolve the use of
marlne facilities for rearing and
freshwater facilities for holding of fish
prior to spawning. This is the regime
under which brood fish are generally
maintained in the Norwegian industry
(Sutterlin and Merrill 1978; T.T. Poppe,
pers. comm.), and which, on the basis of
limited local information (C. Frantsi,
pers. comm.; J. Ritter pers. comm.),
appears to be yielding equal or better egg
quality and earlier and more synchronized
ovulation than maintenance of the brood
fish in the sea through to spawning.

Experimental implantations of an LH-RH
analogue have shown that through proper
usage this technique can effectively
advance and synchronize the date of
ovulation among salmon retained in the sea
(B. Glebe, Huntsman Marine Science Centre
St. Andrews, N.B., pers. comm.).
Gonadotropins prepared from pituitary
extracts have been shown to induce gonadal
maturation and ovulation in various fish
species (Donaldson and Hunter 1985). Eggs
collected locally following treatment using
the LH-RH analogue usually had high rates
of fertilization (i.e., greater than 75
percent), and were generally of equal or
better quality than eggs spawned from
non-implanted fish maintained ln the sea up
to spawning (B. Davies, Huntsman Marine
Science Centre, St. Andrews, N.B., pers.
comm.; S. Roach, pers. comm.). This
apparent beneficial effect is presumed to
be attributed to reduced handling of the
implanted fish rather than the direct
effects of the hormone (B. Davies, pers.
comm.). Many of the untreated brood fish
maintained in the sea would have been
subjected to increased osmotic stress as a
result of lndividuals being handled more
frequently during the protracted period
over which they were spawned (Allee 1981;
Waknitz 1981). Higher blood and
reproductive fluid osmolaritles are the
product of increased stress and both have
been correlated with reduced egg fertility
(Wertheimer 1984; Stoss and Fagerlund
1982). High reproductive fluld
osmolarities have been shown to adversely
affect sperm motility (Baynes et al. 1981;
Billard 1983). ----

Gonadotropln hormones, such as LH-RH,
are proving to be effective ln research and
development work requirlng spawning time to
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be advanced and/or synchronlzed (G. W.
Friars, Atlantlc Salmon Federatlon, St.
Aridrews, N.B., pers. comm.; B. Glebe; pers.
comm.). However, cautlon should be
exerclsed relatlve to extendlng their use
to commerclal operations conslderlng publlC
concerns. Use of gonadotropins should be
Ilmited to research and development
actlvitles untll publlC concerns and/or
conceptions are addressed, and regulatory
condltions for safe use are deflned.

The reason for the protracted timlng
of ovulation by brood flSh malntalned ln
the sea through to spawning is unclear.
Although hlgh sallnity may contrlbute to
this condition, warmer sea temperatures ln
fall, a consequence of later coollng down
than is common to local surface freshwater
systems, is suspected to be the maln factor
(B. Davies, pers. comm.; R.L. Saunders,
Department of Fisheries and Oceans, St.
Andrews, N.B., pers. comm.).

The optimal time for transferrlng
brood fish to fresh water is unknown.
Presumably, brood flSh should not be
transferred before the maturity status can
be discerned. According to Sutterlin and
Merrill (1978), ripening female salmon ln
the Norwegian industry are dlstinguishable
by the protuding anal papllla, a conditlon
usually apparent by August. Local
experience indicates that synchronlzed
spawning in late October and early November
can be achieved by transferring brood flSh
from salt to fresh water durlng September,
or possibly later (B. DaVleS, pers. comm.,
J. Ritter, pers. comm.). Should transfers
be made earlier, and brood flSh maintained
in constant low-temperature groundwater,
egg size and quality are llkely to be
affected. Experience with wlld salmon,
retained in broodstock holding faclilties
at federal hatcherles, supports this
suspicion. Specifically, early returning
wild salmon, retained from sprlng or
early-summer collections in holding
facilities supplied with constant
low-temperature well water, yielded smaller
and poorer quality eggs than brood flSh
either retained in variable-temperature
surface waters or collected later ln the
season (G. Farmer, Department of Fisherles
and Oceans, Halifax, N.S., unpub. data).

Because of the potential risks of
disease transfer, the freshwater facliltles
to which brood fish from the sea cages
would be moved should be isolated from and
independent of smolt production facillties.
These specialized facilitles could also
function as lsolation or quarantine unlts
for eggs collected from brood flSh brought
on slte.

Should lt be necessary to spawn brood
fish directly from the marlne cages, lt
would llkely be more convenlent and
possibly advantageous, consldering the
difficultles of working on the cage sltes,
to transfer male and female gametes
separately to the reclpient freshwater
hatchery where fertilization and water
hardening of the eggs could be carrled out.



Contam1nat1on of the reproductive fluids
with seawater is known to reduce sperm
mot1lity and thereby have a detrimental
effect on egg fert1lization (Schlenk and
Kahmann 1938; Baynes et al. 1981). As
well, recently fertilize~salmonid eggs are
sensitive to rough handling during the
normal allowable transport time (l.e., the
f1rst 48 hours after water hardening) (D.F.
Alderdice, Department of Fisheries and
Oceans, Pac1fic Biological Station,
Nanaimo, British Columbia, pers. comm.).
Experience with Pacific salmon has
1ndicated that unfertilized eggs and sperm
can be stored several hours (i.e., at least
e1ght hours) at cool temperatures (l.e.,
DOC to 6°C) w1thout adversely affecting
fert1lization success (Piper et. al.
1982), Presumably, good fertil1zation
success could be achieved with Atlantic
salmon eggs 1f the gametes were ma1ntained
at a cool temperature and fertilization and
water harden1ng carried out with1n twelve
hours of stripping.

5.0 GENETIC CONSIDERATIONS

5.1 INVENTORY OF EXISTING STOCKS

The documentation of strains
prev10usly or currently used within the
industry was viewed as an initial step
towards development of a breeding program.
The following, although incomplete, served
to identify the general status of strains
in the industry.

1. Department of Fisheries and Oceans
(DFO) Strains

DFO strains are the product of seed
stock provided by DFO as eggs, fry, parr
and smolts to support the development of
the aquaculture industry. The various lots
of seed stock provided by DFO generally
originated from multi-sea-winter salmon
either returning to the Mactaquac
facilities on the Saint John River or
produced on two d1fferent farms in the Bay
of Fundy. A cursory examination of the
background of these strains indicates that
although they would have been largely (if
not entirely) comprised of Saint John River
genes, the breadth of their gene pools may
have been severely limited as a result of
the following circumstances.

i) Some of the subpopulations,
produced upriver of Mactaquac Dam,
may have been lost with the
installation of the three
hydro-electric dams at Mactaquac,
Beechwood and on the Tobique
River. The breadth of the gene
pool for the natural spawning
oopulation returning to Mactaquac
would likely have been greatly
reduced in 1967 and 1968 when
numbers of spawners were only
about 1000 fish (Penney 1976).

ii) The general spawning procedure was
to mate collectively three females
with two males. Use of this
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procedure would have reduced the
number of parents effect1vely
contribut1ng to the mat1ngs.

111) The sequent1al movement of small
production lots through the
Mactaquac Hatchery and the
provis1on of cage lots of 2,500
smolts from single rearing ponds
may have resulted 1n many cage
lots and even the total yearly
allocat1on to an 1nd1v1dual farm
having originated from a small
number of parents.

1V) Some strains transferred to the
1ndustry or1g1nated from a
relatively small number of eggs
( < 200,000) and because of h1gh
reproductive eff1ciency (8-10,000
eggs per female) and the spawn1ng
procedure used (refer to 11), are
the product of small numbers of
parents (e.g., some of the
two-year smolt classes prov1ded by
Saint John Hatchery).

v) In some years more than 50 percent
of the seed stock prov1ded to the
industry or1ginated from
multi-sea-winter salmon return1ng
to the Mactaquac trapping
facilities late in the year (l.e.,
during September and October).
These late-returning, older salmon
generally represent less than a
quarter of the total return of
multi-sea-w1nter salmon to
Mactaquac and, cons1dering the
apparent heritability of time of
return (Ritter 1972: J. R1tter,
unpub. data), are probably
representat1ve of cons1derably
fewer subpopulat1ons than the
total returns of salmon to
Mactaquac.

vi) Several lots of seed stock were
the product of eggs suppl1ed by
the aquaculture industry from 1981
to 1984 inclusive. Eggs obtained
in 1981 and 1984 would have
originated from small numbers of
parents. Moreover, the cultured
brood f1Sh contributing eggs in
all four years are presumed to
have been the product of seed
stock prev10usly prov1ded by DFO
and therefore potentially of a
narrow genet1c base because of
circumstances i to v.

2. Connors Bros. Strains

Connors Bros. Ltd. has pooled samples
of eyed eggs from mat1ngs made at Mactaquac
in 1985, 1986 and 1987. The mat1ngs
contribut1ng to these three stra1ns were
generally between the pools of eggs from
three females and m1lt from two males.
Each of the stra1ns would have or1g1nated
from mat1ngs involv1ng more than 200
parents. These transfers of germ plasm to
the industry represent a w1de spectrum of
Sa1nt John R1ver stocks. For reference



purposes these three strains are designated
as Connors Bros. strains 1985, 1986 and
1987.

3. Salmon Genetics Research Program (SGRP)
Strains

The primary objective of the SGRP is
to conduct sClentlfic studies in genetics
and breedlng of salmonids. Four strains of
salmon are being developed under the SGRP.
~wo of the strains (A and B) are from
qrilse parents and were intended to
demonstrate the effectiveness of selection
on sea ranching traits such as return rate
and sea-mlgration behaviour. The other two
strains (C and D) will be developed uSlng
two-sea-winter salmon parents and through
selection for cage culture traits such as
growth and survival. Strains A and B have
been synthesized from crosses of different
rIver populations and progeny are now at
post-smolt and parr stages, respectively,
following single generations of random
mating. Strains C and D are from parents
returning to Mactaquac, Saint John River.
Strain D is scheduled to be spawned as
two-sea-winter salmon in 1988. Strain C
would have been spawned as two-sea-winter
salmon In 1987 had it not been destroyed
because of the presence of BKD.

The dlsease problem with Strain C has
forced the resampling of the gene pool of
salmon returning to the Saint John River.
With the cooperation of DFO, Strain C was
reconstituted during the 1987 spawning
season with eggs from the late-run,
two-sea-winter salmon returns to Mactaquac.
Samples of 2,000 eyed eggs from each of 99
females, involved in a hierarchial mating
system with 22 males, were transferred to
the SGRP in January 1988.

Strains A and B are estimated to
contaln about 55 percent Big Salmon River
genes, as more fish from this source
returned than from other river sources
(Balley and Saunders 1984). Samples of
genes from the Saint John, Magaguadavic,
Waweig and Dennis stream of the Fundy area,
and Rocky Brook and the Sevogle River of
the Miramichi system, are also present in
these strains. A grilse production of
about 50 percent for these strains, when
reared in sea cages, makes them undesirable
for current cage culture use. The
incidence of grilse production in strains
originating from Saint John Rlver salmon,
reared under comparable conditions, is
considerably less. Performance data for
strains A and B indicate that salmon
destined to mature as grilse have superior
growth during the flrst sea-year compared
with that of their multi-sea-winter salmon
contemporaries (Anon. 1986/1987). This
characteristic of rapid growth may auger
well for the use of genes from these two
strains to produce a fast growing salmon
for an early market in spring and summer.
Also, a correlatdd positive response in
juvenile growth rate to selection for
grilse length (Anon 1986/1987) indicates
the possibility of gains from selection for
juvenile growth rate in both smolting rate
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after one year and growth rate durlng the
flrst sea-year. Stralns A and B may offer
an alternative In the future to stralns
orlglnating from the Saint John Rlver
stocks consldering thelr dlverse genetlc
base and possible potentlal for rapld
growth rate.

Stralns C (destroyed because of
disease) and D were derlved from
single-palr-matlngs orlglnatlng from both
early- and late-run subpopulatlons.
Comparison indlcates super lor growth durlng
the first sea-year by the late-run progeny
(G.W. Friars and J.K. Balley, Salmon
Genetics Research Program, Atlantlc Salmon
Federation, St. Andrews, N.B., unpub.
data).

Salmon within the southern New
Brunswick aquaculture industry are derlved
largely from Sa1nt John River stocks.
However, the integrlty of most cage-lots of
salmon retained for broodstock IS
questionable, consldering that salmon
originatlng from rivers other than the
Saint John (e.g., those contributing to the
formation of stra1ns A and B) have on
occasion been introduced to the Industry.
Moreover, the breadth of the genetlc base
of existing broodstocks is unknown, as are
the types of dlrected and Inadvertent
selection to which they have been exposed.
Additionally, high demands for eggs by the
industry are rumoured to have resulted in
inappropriate salmon being spawned (e.g.,
grilse or slow growing individuals).

5.2 CHOICE OF FOUNDATION STOCK

The Saint John River gene pools appear
to be the preferred source of genetic
material for stock development In the
southern New Brunswick industry, at least
in the short term. This preference 1S
based on avallablilty of eggs and
performance to date in the local Industry,
where salmon originating from th1S source
have yielded low grllse rates whlle
producing market flSh of deslred weight In
18 months of growth In sea cages. The
performance of salmon from thlS source
appears to be superior to that reallzed by
European competltors. The Worklng Group
speculated that it should be feaslble to
produce a 6-9 lb (2.7 kg-4.l kg) flSh, the
preferred market size, in 9-12 months of
sea-cage rearlng as a result of genetic
gains and manipulatlon of husbandry
practlces. Such advances mlght, in future,
warrant consideration of foundation stocks
from sources other than the Salnt John
River, including those that produce a hlgh
percentage of grilse.

5.3 SELECTION GOALS

The goals of selection must be
consldered in llght of consumer demand and
production proflts. Another sectlon of
thlS report deals wlth consumer
requirements. The Integrated proflts of
the industry may have conflictlng
components where, for Instance, the
productlon of two-year (S2) as opposed to



one-year (Sl) smolts may not be
profitable for a hatchery operation at a
specif1ed price difference, but may be both
profitable and desirable to cage operators
whose market capabilities are more fully
realized through the use of S2 smolts or
a combination S2 and Sl smolts. The
size advantage provided to cage culture
operations by the S2 smolts may be
negated however, by a higher incidence of
grilse. Tag recapture data from releases
of Sl and S2 smolts into the Saint John
River indicate a greater proportion of
gr1lse in the returns from the S2 smolts,
which were generally larger than the Sl
smolts (Ritter et al. 1986).

Improved growth rate ranks ahead of
other traits when considering selection
strategies. In the broad sense, growth
rate ~ay be interpreted as either weight at
a given age or age at a given weight.
Achievement of a given weight at a younger
age is the goal that will increase
production efficiency both from the
standpoint of lower maintenance costs for
accumulated growth and faster crop turn
over in fixed facilities, provided that
seasonal limitations can be circumvented.
However, dramatic reduction in age at a
given weight has been accomplished in the
broiler chicken industry through selection
for weight at a given age (G. Friars, pers.
comm.) •

Traits such as incidence of precocious
parr, age at smoltification (Sl versus
S2) and age at sexual maturation (grilse
versus older maturing salmon) are highly
allied to improved growth rate (Saunders et
al. 1982, Naevdal 1983, Ritter et al. 19861
and might be considered component traits.
There is some indication that a combination
of Sl and S2 sources of stock may be
required to satisfy market requirements on
a year-round basis. \~ether environmental
manipulation with such factors as heated
water is more economical in attaining this
end, in contrast to having separate Sl
and S2 gene pools, needs to be assessed.

The genetic basis for incidence of
grilse versus multi-sea-winter spawners has
been demonstrated (Gjerde 1984, Ritter et
al. 1986). Selection for growth rates that
will allow early marketing may, in the long
term, cancel concerns about grilse, as
mentioned in the discussion of strains A
and B.

Traits such as reproductive rate have
low priorities as selection goals because
of the low economic impact on the industry,
even with substantial genetic gains beyond
the existing high levels. However,
selection for traits such as disease
resistance and carcass quality may warrant
consideration. Family selection would be
employed for these traits. In such cases,
attention would need to be given to the
likelihood of r~ducing the numbers of
effective parents and accordingly special
measures would be required to minimize
inbreeding.
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5.4 BREEDING AND PROPAGATION

The sampling of wild gene sources and
the disseminat10n of genes throughout the
industry may encompass several generations.
To this end, the ma1ntenance of a w1de
genetic base 1S essent1al, part1cularly 1n
the primary breed1ng Ilnes. Pr1mary
breeding lines are requ1red 1n at least
four consecut1ve years to provlde for
continuity of brood lines with1n the
industry. A fifth breeding Ilne would be
required should cont1nuat1on of the
individual lines be through the prOduct1on
of S2 rather than Sl smolts. Both
generation times assume that the brood flSh
mature as two-sea-winter salmon.

Because of uncertainty about the
integrity and genetic diversity of the
broodstocks currently in the industry, new
primary breedlng lines should be created.
Potential sources of genes that could
contribute to the development of new
primary lines include the wlld stocks of
the Saint John River, salmon of known
genetic background within the industry and
straln D under the SGRP. Creatlon of new
primary lines and their subsequent
propagation might best be accompllshed
through a cooperatlve effort involvlng
lndustry and both levels of government.

The use of mass selection wlthout the
consideration of family informatlon can
probably be effectively used to improve
growth rate and production efflciency.
However, selection within 'families can be
effective in avoidlng blases due to
maternal effects on fry Slze and varying
environmental conditions such as hatchery
pond densities, use of different feeds or
ratlon rates. Mass selection can probably
be applied at di fferent stages or times
during the life cycle, such as in the
freshwater growth phase or during the
grow-out sta~e in the marine cages.
Inbreeding could be kept to a minlmum by
passing genes between subpopulations,
achievable by mating salmon of dlfferent
sea ages (e.g., two-sea-winter with
three-sea-winter salmon) or brood fish
originating from Sl and S2 smolts.
Inbreeding could also be reduced by
transferring milt between broodstock
farms. A selection of one out of two flSh
would be practlcal and should yield
slgnificant galns between generations w1th
respect to incidence of Sl smolts and
growth rate in salt water.

5.5 REQUIREMENTS TO ACCESS WILD STOCKS

The need to access wlld stocks largely
rests with the requirement for development
of the four or five prlmary breedlng lines
from sources of genes traceable to the
Saint John River population. The first of
these primary breeding lines was
constituted in 1987 by sampling the
multl-sea-wlnter salmon returning to the
Mactaquac collection facllities. It may be
necessary to res ample this same source ln
subsequent years to establish other primary
breed1ng lines, partlcularly those to be



constituted in 1989 and 1990. At present,
there appears to be adequate genetic
material at the Salmon Demonstration and
Development Farm for creation of the 1988
line.

The sampling of populations of other
rIver systems may be required to
investigate the potential attrIbutes of
their genes to the aquaculture industry.
Similarly, it may be necessary in the long
term to supplement genes within the
industry by resampling of the Saint John
River population. This may result from
recognItion of a desirable trait
Infrequently represented in the aquaculture
lines but apparent in one or more
subpopulations of the Saint John River, or
hecause of requirements to restore greater
breadth to the aquaculture gene pools after
several generations of selection.

5.6 RISKS TO WILD STOCKS

The migration of genes into wild
stocks through escapees from aquaculture
operations was flagged by the Working Group
as a potential consequence of the expanding
New Brunswick aquaculture industry. The
speCIfic concern is that escapees from the
sea cages would hybridize with the local
wild stocks and thereby change the wild
gene pools and subsequently reduce the
fitness of the wild stocks. It is assumed
that the wild stocks of rivers in the
immediate area of the cage culture
operations would be particularly vulnerable
to introgression of aquaculture genes
because of proximity and their small size
(Saunders and Schorn 1985). Although there
are no documented cases where this form of
introgression has reduced fitness in wild
stocks, the specific concern expressed here
is consistent with general concerns related
to introductions and transfers of stocks
frequently expounded by geneticists and
managers of wild fish stocks (Altukhov
1981; Anon. 1982, 1984, 1986, 1987b; Stahl
1987) .

The neqative impacts of aquaculture
stocks on the genetic integrity of the wild
stocks would be eliminated if only sterile
salmon were propagated in the sea cages.
Although triploids or other forms of
sterile fish are produced and used In
experimental work, further development and
refinement of methods are required before
these techniques would be dependable under
broad appllcation. Propagation of genes
from local wild populations should minimize
the potential harm caused by escapees from
aquaculture operations now and In the
immediate future. However, with further
expansion of the aquaculture industry and
domestication of the aquaculture strains,
the genetic risks to wlld populations from
aquaculture are potentially greater.

6.0 SUPPORT FROM PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS

Support for the salmonid aquaculture
industry In southern New Brunswick comes
mostly from public institutions which have
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tradltlonally been assoclated wlth the
publIC flsherles. Although there was no
established Infrastructure to support the
creation and early expanslon of the
industry, DFO and the New Brunswlck
Department of Fisheries and Aquaculture
were responsible for Its inltiatlon, WhlCh
they brought about by JOIning wlth prlvate
partles In 1978 to establIsh the flrst
commerCIal-scale, salmon marlculture
operatlon In New Brunswlck. Slnce the
beglnnlng of the industry, governments have
provided most of the SClence and
technology, seed stock In the form of
smolts, and flnancial asslstance through
loans and grants of various klnds. In the
early years the Industry was completely
dependent upon smolts produced in DFO
hatcherles. Although DFO contlnues to
provlde significant numbers of smolts to
the industry (l.e., 150,000 sold to
operators in both 1986 and 1987), private
hatcheries are now the major suppllers of
smolts. It is intended that DFO wlll cease
supplying seed stock, other than for
broodstock development, when the industry
becomes self-sufficlent.

New Brunswick Community College and
Huntsman Marine Science Centre have
conducted a successful II-month Aquaculture
Technician Tralning Program (ATTP) annually
since 1977. The ATTP has graduated 10-15
aquaculture technicians each year since
then. The SGRP, sponsored by DFO and the
Atlantic Salmon Federation, began placlng
smolts on farms in 1980 to produce brood
flSh for its genetics studies. ThlS
activity has provided industry with
additional smolts when they were
exceptionally scarce and access to
expertise in salmon genetics. In recent
years, the SGRP has directed much of its
effort toward development of technology in
salmon breeding and strains of salmon wlth
suitable traits for aquaculture.

In 1986 a Salmon Demonstratlon and
Development Farm (SDDF) was established In
the midst of the cage operations in the
southwestern Bay of Fundy. The SDDF,
largely funded under a Federal-Provlncal
Agreement on Economic and Reglonal
Development (ERDA), was established to
provlde a testing ground for dlfferent
types of facilities and equipment, and for
evaluatlng alternate culture practlces of
interest to the developlng industry. The
farm also supports research activitles
pertaining to aquaculture, such as the SGRP
and physiologlcal studles. This new
establishment IS becomlng a center for
technology transfer and a base for
extension services.

The Fish Health Servlce Unlt of DFO
provides fish dlsease dlagnostlc and
counselling services for the Industry and
administers the FISh Health Protectlon
Regulations and reglonal dlsease control
policles and programs. In conjunctlon wlth
these serVlces the Salmonld Nutrltlon Unlt
within DFO IS provlding extenslon serVlces
in this area on the basis of ongoing
research and development work in salmonld



nutrition. The provincial Department of
F1sher1es and Aquaculture prov1des a local
fish disease d1agnostic service and a
general extension serV1ce through Wh1Ch
counselling is made ava1lable to farmers on
fish health and general husbandry. It is
expected that the newly formed Veterinary
College in Prince Edward Island will
institute an extension serV1ce for
aquaculture operations in the Atlant1c
provinces as well as provide d1sease
diagnostic services. In addition, the
Buntsman Marine Science Centre is
conduct1ng research in reproduct1ve
physiology and working with the industry to
resolve problems in this general area.

There are increasing numbers of
workshops pertaining to nutrition, diseases
and f1Sh husbandry. In addition to the
DFO-sponsored Annual Fish Health Workshop,
there have been several smaller meetings
dealing with problems and opportunities of
the local industry. These have been
sponsored mainly by the New Brunswick
Department of Fisheries and Aquaculture.

The fish culture practices and the
baS1C technology employed in the southern
~ew Brunswick industry evolved from earlier
research and development work conducted
both locally and worldwide, largely by
salmonid researchers. Despite the apparent
well-being of the industry, the competitive
advantage it maintains in the future will
depend upon the success of ongoing and new
research activities and associated
technology development and transfer.
Although some of the technology pertaining
to broodstock development and conservation
can be adopted from that applied in Norway
and Scotland, the differences in geography,
biological systems, environmental
conditions, market demands and the
maturity, size and diversity of the
industry, demand application of technology
ieveloped locally. The needs of the New
Brunswick industry are acute for increased
research and support services if 1t is to
maintain a competitive advantage in the
market place.

7.0 TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER

Research is the precursor to
technology development. Accordingly, rate
of technological advancements in the
southern New Brunswick aquaculture industry
will depend upon availability of new
science stemming from ongoing and future
research initiatives in the aquaculture
f1eld.

No formal system exists for
transferring technology to the salmon1d
aquaculture industry. Instead, technology
has been transferred 1n an ad hoc manner
and largely in response to recognized needs
and opportunities. The first, and perhaps
most significant of these transfers
occurred with the initiation of the first
commercial salmon culture operation in the
southern Bay of Fundy. This f1rst venture
was undertaken as a comb1ned 1n1tiative of
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both levels of government and two pr1vate
1ndiv1duals. Much of the technology
incorporated 1n this init1al tr1al was
based on that used in Norway.
Subsequently, other ind1v1duals 1n the
private sector have cop1ed and 1mproved
upon the or1g1nal technology 1ncorporated
1n the p1lot operat1on.

Workshops and speclal meetlngs
convened to address problems and 1ssues
have facllltated Informatlon exchange
leadlng to technology transfer. The
Atlantlc Salmon Seed Stock Commlttee has
been the most concerned of organlzed groups
about broodstock availab1llty and
integrity. High performlng breeding stock
is avallable wlthln the Industry as a
result of the transfer of genes from the
Saint John River population through the
sale by DFO of smolts of thls orlgln as
seed stock. Considerable effort has been
made by indiVIduals from the Huntsman
Marlne Science Centre to instruct Industry
members in stripping and fertllization
techniques and In the use of gonadotropin
hormones to synchronize spawning. The
Nutritlon Unit of DFO has formulated
specialized diets for broodstock and worked
with industry members to implement sound
nutritional practlces. The Fish Health
Servlce Unit has provided trainlng In flSh
disease diagnostics to Industry members and
graduates of the Aquaculture Techniclan
Training Program. The Unlt has worked wlth
industry to screen individual brood flSh
for BKD and thereby has attempted to
prevent the vertical transmission of thlS
disease via the egg. Staff of the New
Brunswick Department of Fisherles and
Aquaculture have assisted in thls effort.
Most recently, the establishment of the
Salmon Demonstration and Development Farm
has provided a new opportunity for
information exchange leadlng to technology
transfer, including technology pertalnlng
to broodstock development and conservatlon.
It was noted that no local universlty
provides a program that prepares graduates
for aquaculture extension work.

The Worklng Group noted that there IS
a lack of written Information on proven
technology and research findings that mlght
be applied wlthin the industry.
Interpretation and/or documentation of new
developments in the relevent areas of
science and technology were viewed as
essential to keeping industry members
informed of the most recent advances In the
aquaculture field.

Despite the ad hoc manner 1n WhlCh
technology has been transferred to the
private sector, the requlrements of the
industry have been effectively satlsfled up
to now. However relative to broodstock
development and conservatlon, the present
approach to technology transfer IS too
fragmented to sat1sfy the Industry's
requlrements In the future.



8.0 RECOMMENDED STRATEGY

The following details the recommended
strategy for brood stock development and
conservation for the southern New Brunswick
aquaculture 1ndustry. The strategy 1S
intended to serve as a present day guide
for the industry as a whole. It 1S general
in nature to allow both flexibility
necessary for implementation and
opportunity for change as the industry
evolves. Its implementation would nQt
preclude independent initiatives that could
benef1t an individual enterprise or the
total industry.

8.1 BROODSTOCK REQUIREMENTS

The Working Group determined from a
series of assumptions that the New
Brunswick cage culture industry will in the
immediate future require a minimum of 3.0
million smolts annually, which at current
oroduction rates will yield about 10,000
tonnes of salmon production. To ensure an
adequate supply of quality eggs, the
Working Group recommends that a broodstock
of 400-600 fish be maintained on each of
eight or more sites. Should large numbers
of eggs be required for sale outside the
southern New Brunswick industry or local
smolt production targets in the private
sector exceed 3.0 million, it would be
necessary to increase proportionately the
number of brood fish and possibly the
number of sites on which they are held.
The distribution of brood fish among
several sites would reduce the impact of
failure at one or more sites in a
particular year. These sites should be
geographically separated from each other to
minimize the risk of catastrophe and
independent of each other with respect to
stock transfers.

It is imperative that the industry
arrive at an understanding as to which
growers will maintain broodstock. To
maximize the opportunities for selection of
the "preferred" fish from within production
lots, individual growers maintaining
hroodstock should be committed to this role
at least 12-14 months in advance of normal
spawning time. To ensure continued
commitment to the role of broodstock
producer, industry will require agreement
within, that all designated broodstock
producers are guaranteed an equitable share
of the local market for eggs. Should a
designated producer not sell eggs in a
particular year, because of a saturated
local market, it is unlikely that he would
continue to maintain a broodstock in
subsequent years. Withdrawal of one or
more of the designated broodstock producers
from the program would reduce or eliminate
the back-up supply of eggs required to
ensure that the industry's egg demands are
sat i shed.

Under the proposed plan there would
always be a surplus of eggs in the
industry. Accord1ngly, this would allow
smolt producers to be selective relat1ve to
brood f1Sh health and genetic
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considerations when purchasing eggs.

8.2 DISEASES

The main fish d1sease concern
perta1ning to the brood stock program
relates to the potential opportun1t1es for
prol1feration and dissemination of
pathogens via vert1cal transmiss10n from
parent to offspring. The Working Group
recommends that all eggs be surface
dis1nfected and none be collected from
broodstocks having a history of clin1cal
BKD.

The health status of all broodstocks
should be routinely mon1tore9 tW1ce before
spawning, for all bacter1al and v1ral
diseases designated under FHPR. The f1rst
of these two monitors should be done in
January or February, 1n the year pr10r to
spawn1ng. This in1tial mon1tor would
provide the industry with an early warn1ng
should a d1sease problem eX1st. The final
monitor could be done as early as late
August or early September. Scheduling of
the lethal sampling this early would enable
the producer to market the carcasses of the
fish sacrificed for the monitor. Sampl1ng
rates for both monitors should be 10
percent of the population, up to a maximum
of 60 fish.

Wild broodstocks contributing eggs to
the industry should be monitored at least
once. Should monitoring before spawn1ng be
undesirable, lethal sampling could be done
after spawning provided the fertilized eggs
were maintained in isolation from regular
hatchery production until test results were
available.

The f1Sh health status of all cultured
and wild brood stocks contributing eggs to
private aquaculture operat1ons should be a
matter of public record.

8.3 NUTRITION

Nutr1tional considerat1ons spec1f1c to
broodstock care are generally conf1ned to
the use of specialized d1ets and the
withholding of food from prospective
spawners. The strategy recommended for
brood salmon is: i) they be fed a proven
broodstock diet from early spring onwards
in the year of maturation; and i1) they be
taken-off all feed at least two weeks prior
to spawning or perhaps considerably
earlier. The withdrawal of feed from brood
fish two to four weeks prior to spawning,
will prevent contamination of the
reproductive flu1ds and eggs with fecal
matter. Best spawning success and egg
quality might however, be achieved by
stopping feeding as early as July or
August, as 1S the current practice in the
New Brunswick industry. The Work1ng Group
recommends invest1gation of alternate
feeding practices for salmon broodstock to
determine when feeding should be curta1led.

8.4 HUSBANDRY

In New Brunsw1ck, most salmon eggs



from cultured broodstock are taken dlrectly
from spawners maintalned in the sea. ThlS
practlce of spawning fish taken dlrectly
from saltwater lS yielding eggs of good but
somewhat varlable quality. An alternative
practice, whereby brood fish are
transferred from the marine cages to
freshwater facilities, weeks or months
prior to spawning, is viewed as potentially
better. The advantages of transferring
brood flSh to fresh water a month or more
ln advance of spawning are likely to
include better and greater consistency in
egg viability, and earlier and more
synchronlzed spawning.

The broad scale application of this
potentially better practice is not
recommended at this time because it would
require development and operation of
specialized facilities which could be
costly and the present common practice is
generally yieldlng favourable results.
Because of disease risks, the Working Group
cautions producers against transferring
brood fish to a smolt rearing/production
site unless the broodstock holdlng facility
and its operation were isolated from the
hatchery and its normal operation.

Ripening of brood fish retained on
marine sites is generally not well
synchronlzed. This lack of synchrony
directly reduces the total egg-take from a
particular broodstock and also necessitates
greater handling which is presumed to
stress the parents and lower egg viability.
~he Working Group acknowledges that
spawning of brood fish retained in the sea
could be advanced and synchronized through
the use of gonadotropin hormones but
recommends against their use in commercial
operations until public concerns have been
dispelled and regulatory conditions for
safe use have been defined. Reduced
handling of brood fish retained in the sea
should improve the viability of the eggs,
particularly those collected later in the
spawning season.
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Fundy sea cages of salmon derlved from the
populatlon returnlng to Mactaquac on the
Saint John Rlver. Stralns derlved from
this source have demonstrated excellent
growth and low lncidence of maturatlon as
grilse.

8.5.2 Selectlon and Matlng Practlces

In conslderatlon of consumer demand
and lndustry prof1ts, the Working Group
recommends selection for improved growth
rate ln the-marine envlronment, reduced
incidence of grilse and increased rate of
smolting at one year.

The use of mass selectlon is
recommended over family selection as it
would allow for wide scale applicatlon ln
the lndustry, while havlng the potentlal to
be effective. The Working Group noted that
it should be posslble to keep lnbreedlng to
a mlnimum through the passage of genes
between both the four primary llnes and the
dlfferent sub-strains created wlth
divergence from the base strains lntroduced
to the industry. This passage of genes
could be accomplished through: 1) the
transfer of mllt between farms; ill the
cryopreservation and use of mllt from
different year classes; and ill) the
crossing of salmon of dlfferent sea ages
(e.g., two-sea-winter x three-sea-wlnter)
or originatlng from Sl and S2 smolts.
Family selection should be continued under
the SGRP and lmproved strains introduced to
the industry as they become available.

Intensity of selection will vary w1th
the trait and the operation. For growth
rate, a selection rate of one out of two
fish would likely be both practical and
effective. Selection to reduce the
incidence of grilse would be accompl1shed
by excludlng grilse from all matings.
Similarly, selection for increased rate of
smolting at one year would be exerclsed by
choosing all brood fish from production
lots originating from Sl smolts.

In view of the uncertalnty of the
breadth of the Saint John Rlver gene pools
contributlng to the lndivldual cage lots of
salmon in the industry, with the exception
of Strain D of the SGRP, the Worklng Group
recommends the creation of a slngle new
strain in each of the four years 1987-90.
They are: .

Production and retention of salmon
broodstock in fresh water is not
recommended because the application of
directed selection in fresh water would
likely be less effective in improving stock
performance in the sea and also,
inadvertent selection occurring during
rearing of the brood fish in fresh water
may lead to reduced performance among
progeny when later reared in the sea.

8.5.3 Straln Development

8.5 GENETICS

The general strategy recommended lS
that genes of Saint John River salmon be
used to develop a minimum of four prlmary
lines upon which selection could be carried
out.

8.5.1 Cholce of Foundation Stock

Adult salmon returning to the Salnt
John River are the recommended source of
genes for the industry. This choice lS
largely based on past performance in Bay of

Strain 1987 - made-up of genes from
paired matings of two-sea-winter
salmon returning to Mactaquac on the
Saint John River. The matlngs for
creating this straln were made in
the fall of 1987.

Strain 1988 - comprlsed of genes
from strain D of the SGRP, retalned
at the Salmon Demonstratlon and
Development Farm. Potentlal would
exist to enhance the breadth of the
gene pool by includlng in the
spawnlng program, brood flSh



oriqinating from large grade, Sl
smolts from Mactaquac Hatchery.

Stralns 1989 and 1990 - also
comprised of Saint John Rlver genes,
but the sources have yet to be
defined. Posslble sources lnclude:
two-sea-winter salmon returns to
Mactaquac (i.e., llke Straln 1987);
Connors Bros. strains 1985 and 1986
WhlCh include representation from
all matings made at Mactaquac
Hatchery in 1985 and 1986; and brood
fish originating from Mactaquac
Hatchery Sl and Saint John
Hatchery S2 smolts.

Strains A and B, created under the
SGRP, may offer advantage to the industry
should their growth during the first twelve
months in the sea be superior to that of
the four primary strains. Pending the
growth advantage these two strains would
afford the industry, they would offer
potential to produce a market-size fish for
spring and summer seasons. However,
because of high incidence of grilse,
strains A and B would not support a
year-round marketing schedule unless their
use was coupled with sterilization of all
production fish, or they were produced in
conjunction with strains which yield older
maturinq salmon.

8.5.4 Broodstock Propagation

The recommended strategy is to
provide, in successive years, first filial
generation (Fl) smolts of the four
primary strains to eight or more broodstock
propagators. The smolts should be
one-year-old and available in minimum lot
sizes of 2500. Lots of this size should
allow for a one out of three selection and
an annual production of 400-600 brood fish
per broodstock farm. The same strategy
could be applied to subsequent
generations.

Production of the Fl smolts of the
first two of the four primary strains (i.e,
1987 and 1988) might best be carried out at
the Salmon Research Centre under the SGRP
and at hatcheries of DFO. Strains C
(reconstituted) and D under the SGRP
satisfy the basic requirements for
aquaculture strains 1987 and 1988,
respectively. The SGRP will be placing
smolts from both these strains on at least
two marine sites for evaluation and '
broodstock propagation. The operations on
these marine sites could produce brood fish
for the industry. Mactaquac and Saint John
hatcheries of DFO could produce Sl smolts
originating from the 1987 egg take at
Mactaquac Hatchery and dlstribute them to
the other six or more broodstock farms.
~he other two primary strains (i.e., 1989
and 1990) should be produced at DFO
hatcheries and one or two private
hatcheries. The Fl broodstocks should
produce sufficient F2 eggs to satisfy the
industry's production requirements and
allow for the continuation of the different
breeding lines within the industry itself.
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At least two hatcherles and the same number
of the broodstock farms should be asslgned
the role of ensurlng continuatlon of the
Ilnes. The role of these operatlons would
be that of primary breeders for the
industry.

New or modlfled stralns, arislng from
the ongolng SGRP or other development
lnitlatlves, could probably be lntroduced
to the industry using the same general
strategy described here for the four
primary strains.

8.5.5 Maintenance of Strain Integrity

Breeding carried out by the prlmary
breeders should be done accordlng to
guidelines or direction provided by
geneticists. A central registry, ln WhlCh
records of ancestry of the different
strains would be kept, should be
established and updated annually. It seems
appropriate that government, wlth the
advice of local expertise in genetlcs and
the assistance of industry, initiate the
development of a central registry for
maintaining the pedlgrees of the dlfferent
strains. It was noted that a clear record
of breeding practices carried-out wlll be
difficult to maintain and therefore
dependent upon the full cooperatlon of all
participants.

8.5.6 Reducing Risks to Wild Stocks

Broad scale use of sterllized animals
in the industry would minimlze the genetic
risks to wild stock integrity, potentially
caused by escapees from sea-cage
operations. Accordingly, the Working Group
recommends that emphasis be placed on
technology development that could
facilitate the creation and use of
sterilized salmon throughout the productlon
segment of the industry.

The Working Group recommends agalnst
the importation and propagation of eggs or
other life stages containing genes
originating from salmon populations outslde
northeastern North America.

8.6 TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER AND EXTENSION
SERVICES

The Worklng Group concluded that whlle
expertise is avallable, the present
approaches to technology transfer and the
provision of extension serVlces pertalnlng
to broodstock development and conservatlon,
generally suffer from lack of coordlnatlon
and clear deflnition of roles. Relatlve to
the proposed strategy, the Working Group
recommends that roles and responslbliltles
of the industry (smolt producers and cage
operators), government (provlncial and
federal) support groups and other publlC
instltutions be clearly deflned and that
all supporting activities be coordlnated.
The strategy places new demands on the
industry for improved communication and
coordination within ltself, and in
particular, for a strong liaison between
cage operators and smolt producers



participating 1n the broodstock program.

8.7 RESEARCH REQUIREMENTS

The following list of recommended
research activities reiterates areas of
research previously identif1ed in the
report and 1dent1f1es new research
opportunities pertaining to broodstock
development and conservation. The
numbering system used 1S to fac1l1tate
referencing rather than to indicate
priority.

8.7.1 Diseases

1. Conf1rm the effect1veness of egg
surface disinfection procedures for
bacterial agents causing
furunculosis and ERM.

2. Investigate the means by which
kidney disease bacteria are
transmitted from parent to
offspring with a view to developing
a method for preventing vertical
transmission of BKD.

3. Develop a sensitive, specific,
nonlethal diagnostic procedure for
screening broodstock for BKD.

4. Develop a rapid, specific,
sensitive method to detect the BKD
organism in samples of unfertilized
eggs and milt.

5. Determine the significance of
positive BKD fluorescent antibody
tests relative to the potential for
clinical disease outbreak and
vertical transmission via the
fertilized egg.

6. Develop an effective chemotherapy
for BKD.

7. Develop an effective vaccine for
BKD.

8. Develop an 1mproved culture med1um
for kidney disease bacteria.

9. Investigate vertical transmission
of IPN virus in Atlantic salmon
with a view to developing a method
for preventing IPN virus
transmission from parent to
offspring.

10. Investigate the hypothesized
association between IPN infection
and reduced disease resistance.

11. Develop an effective and
environmentally safe treatment for
salmon louse to replace Nuvan, the
chem1cal agent which is presently
used in the industry.

8.7.2 Nutrition

1. Examine eggs and seminal flu1ds
from cultured and wild salmon brood
{lsh to determ1ne d1fferences in
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chem1cal composit1ons (prox1mate,
amino aC1ds, & fatty aC1ds,
vitam1ns and trace elements).

2. Determ1ne the quant1tat1ve nutr1ent
requirements (prote1n, am1no aC1d,
llp1d, minerals and vitamins) of
salmon brood f1Sh.

3. Determ1ne the 1nfluence of dietary
factors on brood f1Sh health,
1nclud1ng the role of nutr1t1on 1n
prevent1ng infect10us d1seases
( e . g ., BKD).

4. Develop gU1del1nes for feed1ng
brood fish, 1nclud1ng
identif1cat1on of the opt1mum t1me
for curta1l1ng feed1ng.

8.7.3 Husbandry

1. Compare the reproduct1ve
performance of brood f1Sh reta1ned
in the sea w1th those transferred
to fresh water weeks or months
prior to spawn1ng. These
1nvestigat1ons should quant1fy the
effects of the d1fferent husbandry
practices on fert1l1ty of eggs and
sperm, hatchab1l1ty, fry Slze and
timlng and synchronlzation of
spawning, and als0, should ldent1fy
the causes for the observed
d1fferences.

2. Develop optimum procedures for
spawning brood fish moved to fresh
water or retained in the sea.

3. Develop procedures for the separate
transportatlon of eggs and sperm
from Atlantic salmon (e.g., storage
cond1tlons dur1ng transportation,
allowable storage tlme).

4. Develop procedures for the safe use
of gonadotrop1n hormones to advance
and synchronize spawn1ng (e.g.,
hormone selection, dosage, t1me and
method of applicat1on, res1dual
effects and clearance t1me).

5. Develop a reliable method of sexlng
salmon that would enable early
selection of the desired numbers of
males and females to be reta1ned
for broodstock.

8.7.4 Genetics

1. Determine the effectiveness of
selection and mating pract1ces to
1ncrease growth rate 1n the mar1ne
env1ronment, advance smolt1ng age,
reduce rate of early maturatlon as
grilse and 1mprove performance of
other tra1ts of economlC
consequence.

2. Investigate the potent1al damage to
w1ld stocks of salmon from
introgresslon of genes from
aquaculture escapees der1ved from
local and d1stant or1g1n stocks,



respectively and from highly
domesticated strains.

3. Develop sterilization procedures
for salmon that are effective,
economical and efficient, and which
do not adversely affect
performance.

4. Investigate subpopulations of both
the Saint John River and other
river systems for desirable traits
that may be absent or infrequently
represented in the aquaculture
lines. Pending their discovery and
potential significance to the
industry, breeding programs could
he developed to facilitate the
incorporation of such traits into
the primary lines.

5. Compare growth rates in the Bay of
Fundy sea-cages for progeny of
early and late-run components of
the population of salmon returning
to Mactaquac, Saint John River.

6. Investigate the potential of
synthetic strains A and B of SGRP
for cage culture use.

7. Investigate the potential for
developing BKD resistant strains of
salmon.

8. Develop cryopreservation procedures
for salmon sperm and ova.

8.8 IMPLEMENTATION
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10.0 APPENDICES

10.1 TERMS OF REFERENCE

The Southern New Brunswick Aquaculture
Development Committee (SNBADC) identified a
problem of salmon broodstock supply. The
Committee recommended that a Working Group
be struck to reView the salmon broodstock
problem and provide direction to the
Committee on both short-term issues and the
long-term needs. On behalf of SNBADC, Dr.
J.E. Stewart set out the terms of
reference, an inVited membership and a
reporting date for the Working Group, in a



March 17, 1987 memorandum to J.A. Rltter,
appolnted Worklng Group chairman.

The terms of reference are:

1. Identlfy broodstock requlrements to
meet the needs of lndustry;

2. Identl fy present and future potentlals
of the lndustry to produce brood flSh
(technlcal aspects);

3. Identlfy flSh health practlces that
contrlbute to the productlon of quallty
salmon eggs;

4. Identlfy genetlc consideratlons and
selectlon crlterla (develop gUldellnes)
for development of a salmon
broodstock;

5. Identlfy and priorlze areas of research
requlred to ensure the development of a
salmon brood stock for the industry;

6. Identlfy the roles of governments;

7. Identlfy future needs (if any) for
access to wlld stocks and
non-lndlgenous stock (provide
recommendations on appropriate
pollcies) ;

3. Identify ways to lmprove technology
transfer and information exchange on
this matter;

9. Recommend regulating mecha~lsm to
protect broodstock integrlty.

The followlng representatlves from the
varlOUS agencles were invited by SNBADC to
serve on the Working Group.

Chairman (J. Ritter)
Lialson between government and
lndustry (E. Henderson)
Fish Dlsease expert (J. Cornlck)
F1Sh PhysiologlSt (R. Saunders)
Seedstock Commlttee Chalrman (D.J.
Scarratt)
Provincial spokesperson (K. Wilson)
Genetlcist (G. Friars, Salmon Genetics
Research Program)
Cage operators (two representatives to
be named by Atlantlc Sllver Ltd.)
Smolt growers (5. Roach and L. Whlte)

The Worklng Group Chalrman was asked
to provlde a flnal report by September 30,
1987. It was requested that the report
follow the format of the Canadlan Flsherles
and Aquatlc SClence Technlcal Report
Serles.

10.2 LIST OF WORKING GROUP MEMBERS AND
PARTICIPANTS

1. Members apPolnted by Southern New
Brunswlck Aquaculture Development Commlttee
(SNBADC)

J. Rltter (Chalrman)
- Flsherles and Oceans
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W. Balasluk (cage operator)
- Atlantlc SlIver Ltd.

R. Polland (cage operator)
- Atlantlc Sllver Ltd.

G. Gautreau for L. Whlte (smolt
producer)
- Atlantlc Smolts Ltd.

S. Roach (smolt producer)
- Sea Farm Canada Inc.

K. Wllson (aquaculture blOloglst)
- N.B. Dept. of Flsherles &
Aquaculture

G. Frlars (genetlclst)
- Atlantlc Salmon Federatlon

E. Henderson (aquaculture blOloglst)
- Salmonld Demonstratlon & Development
Farm

R. Saunders (phYS10loglSt)
- F1sheries and Oceans

D. Scarratt (Seedstock Comm1ttee
Chauman)
- Fisher1es and Oceans

J. Cornlck (f1Sh d1sease b10loglSt)
- Fisheries and Oceans

2. Members appo1nted by Cha1rman (wlth the
approval of SNBADC)

S. Lall (nutrlt1on1st)
- Flsheries and Oceans

C. Frants1 (smolt producer/cage
operator)
- Connors Bros. Ltd.

3. Other part1clpants

D. MacM1nn (Deputy Mln1ster)
- N.B. Dept. of F1sher1es &
Aquaculture

B. Groom (aquaculture b10log1St)
- N.B. Dept. of F1sher1es and
Aquaculture

B. DaVles (physiologlst)
- Huntsman Marlne SClence Centre

10.3 COMPARISON OF BROODSTOCK AND GROWER
DIET FORMULATIONS

The compos1t1ons of broodstock and
grower d1ets, prepared 1n dry and m01st
forms and recommended for use 1n the salmon
aquaculture 1ndustry, are presented 1n
Table 1. A detalled break down of the
v1tamln and mlneral supplements added to
these d1ets 1S glven 1n Table 2.
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Table 1. Co:rrq:xJsitions of Atlantic salrron brcx:x:1stock and gra,..,rer diets (expressed In %).

I ngredient1
Dry Feed Moist Feed

Brcx:x:1stock Gra,..,rer Brcx:x:1stock Gra,..,rer

5.0
16.2 14.6
5.0

40.0 44.0

1.3 1.4
0.5 0.5
6.0 7.0

36.0 38.5
28.9 30.5
10.8 12.5
13.8 9.2

5.1 5.8

Herring or capelin meal (min. 68% C.P.)
Feather meal, hydrolyzed (80% C.P.)
Soybean meal (48% C.P• )
Corn gluten meal (60% C.P.)
Poultry by-product meal (58% C.P.)
Brewers dried yeast (45% C.P.)
Wheat middlinqs (17% C. P• )
Wheat germ meal (25% C.P.)
Ground pasteurized fish (herring or capelin)
Whey, spray dried (12% C.P.)
Vitarnin premix
Mineral premix
Herring or capelin oil

calculated analysis
r-bisture
Protein
Lipid
carbohydrate
Ash

1 crude protein content indicated as % C.P.

32.0
5.0
8.0
7.0

5.0
22.0

7.0
1.6
1.0

11.4

8.9
40.7
15.2
20.9
6.9

38.5
6.2
8.5

6.5
4.0

11.0

9.0
1.5
1.0

13.8

9.1
44.3
19.1
16.4

7.7

26.0 32.5
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Table 2. Compositions of vitamin and mineral premixes for Atlantlc salmon brcx:x'lstock
arrl grower diets. Ingredient quantities are expressed as rng/kg of diet unless stated
otherwise.

Dry Feed Moist Feed
Vitamins/Minerals Brcx:x'lstock Gro.ver Brcx:x'lstock Gro.ver

Vitamin A (I.D./kg of diet)l 9,000 6,000 7,500 5,000
Vitamin D3 (I.D./kg of dietil 5,000 4,000 3,750 2,500
Vitamin E (I.D./kg of diet) 375 350 300 250
Vitamin K 45 30 45 30
Thiamin (HCl) 50 40 75 50
Riooflavin 75 50 60 40
Pantothenic acid (as D-calcium salt) 225 150 180 120
Biotin 1 0.8 1.2 0.8
Folic acid 20 15 15 10
Vitamin B12 0.06 0.03 0.05 0.03
Niacin 300 200 270 180
PYridoxine (HCl) 45 30 60 40
Ascorbic acid 1,000 800 1,200 1,000
Chlorine dhloride2 (g/kg of diet) 2 1.5 2 1.5
DL-methionine 0.2 0.2
Inositol 400 400 400 300
Carophyl1 pink and/or red3 + + + +
Iodine 7.5 5 7.5 5
Manganese 100 75 100 75
Iron 80 50
Zinc 140 115 120 100
Copper 20 15

1
2
3

International units per kg of diet.
ffided as a separate supplement.
Quantity crlded varies with the supplement used and as specifled by the
manufacturer of the supplement.


